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Jet leue laat I have cleaned up the accumulated. cliegings. This toes scot mean I mat 

then all or that I reed with care these I tit resit. Tine tit net permit ani the feeling 
of toja-va =age the taak intolerable. 

2.fore I premed to other uork in thu roreine, eocause I assume that you neat these 
reports with more care and with time after each to consiter each a hit, 1 ask year opinien 
of my improssien. Really iaereseions, eoeause this trial seems to ee to he the third time 
outsite ny own work I've gone ever rehashes. 

My inpreosien is that the tital is largely a repeat of the Ervin cereittee hearing. 
iy this I mean also practically nothing of sienifiaance added. The Runt testieouy fermi& 
his eeao to Rittman out but that alto drama, net fact anyway. 

The Ervin coeeittee added little to what thee° with special letereets leakot to 
the eapera. There is, in fact, in the papere, in the form of verbatim truasaripts that 
the Ervin comeitto later physic ally expungue from its erintet record. Or, the pupers 
prior to the heariuee containet inforeation on the eo-culled Huston plan that VAS. :lecke& 
in the facsieilo reproduction of those paecre (if yeu tied not eake the check, it is true). 
Aside from what it keet secret in its filet, so ne of what ± obtained. and hat stolen, the 
committee made a very lone recent of the unnow. Excepticres'are each unexeectots as Batter-
fiat The Datable an these executive sessions printed without hearings ant largely 
igaexei imethe press. The committeess main accomplishment was dual. It presented the gorilla 
tale en nationwide TV, giviag the illusion of contucting a real invietieetien. And it 
carefully eentainet all of signif'icance that was net alreuty essentially public knowledge. 

before this there were the leak's. Mostly but not entirely to the WxPost. Nero. I 
have two points in particular on -which I solicit your oeinion(s). First, that the 0820110e 
of the factual content of the Ervin aommittee hearings save as noted WAS already ?Olio 
before the committee sieeet the tube and the natiomal imagiaatiox. ARi secont that these loks 

the leaking accoeplishot their own eurposee thereby. 
These purposes include eretectine thereelves, tirecting ‘axi linitime) the public 

attention aria thus the "invoatigutions" ane Uniting the scope of all ineuiry. 
ez of tsnight the prosecution's case is net complete. I'll be quite sureriset if 

it eel:es a eajor change in this see=ee of ieereusioee necesseary. The tefeese, of course, 
has not put on its cages. 

Ay reading has not boon close enough to fern a fire opinion, but I have the impression 
that while in a conspiracy case one would expect the tefentaats to etiok together because 
what is eeeiseaele against one is atmissaele ageinet all, I have the iupreseion that they 
are eet pealing together, that there is eivalte atol. sznimakitys 

(My own work notet this as fact with Ehrlichuan about the first of the year ang 
earlier as a *rabability secausu of his weearent cearector lute the fact that he enew r.ething 
of the autervitic to eing. and therefore coult assuno he had bean set up.) 

As I think of major incongruities they are few. One that aeons consmicuous is that 
'obe Reeeeeti Hien& lawyer, Frates, is the vigorous lawyer for Ehrlichmaa and both ge after 
Nixon with sone vigor. One would net expect this of Beee's lawyer. 

This is a brief suatarary when. I'm pretty tire®. ant haven't put it teenthsr but if 
you have disagrovnent or ceeeent or addition 1'4 welcome it. I hoer to set to cenclutiag 
the draft soon. 

Tiutnks and. eest, 


